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MRY St>SAN COOLIVOI.

llighi in the windy lighit-house towcr
1:I.c1 lamps are btirning fret,

Eachi sending wvith good-will and power
lis mcsqage o'er the sea,

IW'hert ships are sailirig out or sight,
Iliddcn in storin and cloud and nigbt.

Uno the white wavcs that secthie and dash,
A ruddy glearn in shed ;

Ab0u el thé liglited windows flash
Alternait gold and red.

Save %vlerc ont sad and blinded glass
Forhids the happy lighit to pass.

TIhc hungry sea entreats the liglit,
,n~e struggling light is faîn,

blut obduratc and blank as nîght
Riscs the darkened pane,

Casting a shaclow long and black
Along the weltering occan track.

Ah, wha shall say whitt drowning cyes
N'earn for that absent ray;

NVhat unseen fecets and argosies,
Illowing the doubtful %%ay,

Sck through thc nighit and grople and
strain

Fùr guidance fromn that darkencd pane'

Ah, Light Divine, so full, su fret
Ah, world that lies in night !

Ah), guiding radiance, shine through me
Brightly and still mûre bright,

Nor ever be thy rays in vain
lîccausc 1 amn a I darkénied pane."

T1HE I)EACON'S, DAUGHI'ER.

Illi JOY ALLISON.

( Confnuid. )
Thec nionientous day arrived ; a clear,

cool October day, which was to end in a
evcning glortous with the harvest nioon.
Margaret walked down to the post-officc,
a-, tsual, and callcd at Grandmother
Pond's.

Il])on't you want sie to corne and
s'tay to-night, Grandmothcr ? Tlhere is
tu bc a concert, and father doesn't want
to go; but 1 do, and I couldn't go home
alone, you know."

WlNNhy, yes, Margaret. You know l''m
always glad to have you here. l'ni the
more glad to-nigbt, because Mira Ann
as going borne ta stay with hier sick nia-
ther."

.l'Il corne, then," said Margaret, and
hugged herself for joy that aIl tbîngs
seeied, ta favour her so.

0f course, no objection was made at
honte to hier plan of returning to spend
the nîght, since Grandmotber Pond
would otherwise be left alone. So thc
twiligbt saw Miargaret trîpping along be-
tween the willow hedges toward the vil-
lage, and the full moon, sailing through
a clear sky, at eight o!clock saw hier fol.
lowing a crowd of people Up the stairs,
inta the hall wbere the concert was ta be.
The singing was good. The concert
diffèred very littie from, others that she
had attendcd. She would have been
glad to be there if the gift business bad
not been connectcd Iwith it, and willing
ta have paid the usual price, fifty cents.
The other haîf dollar was for the lottery ;
only Margaret did flot think of it much
by that nai 'e. But wben the singing
was ocitr and the "lWhecl of Fate " was
brought out anid exhibited to the au-
dien-e, with many explanations and
mnuchi parade of fair dealing, the excite-
ment deepened. When it was set in tro-
tion, Margaret's heart beat high. She
watcbed and listened, and bier burning
checks and dilatcd eyes testificd ta hier
intense interest in the resaIt. The piano!
l'he piano 1 She had cars and eyes for
that only.

"4Number nine hmandred and seventy-
eight wins the piano! Will the fortun-
ate owner of this ticket please step for-
ward. ?"I

A white-haired gentleman rase, bland
and smilang, in answer to this call and
made is way toward the jlatform.

It was ai ovcr for Margaret. She

neitîter beard nom carcd what n'as don
afterward. Somcbow site liad alinost ex~
îîected ta win that piano, anI for a feu
momients the disappointînient n'as ver
keen. Then bier eyes, no lonîger blinde
by a vain deltisive hope, began to set
mîore ciearly. She hookediat the licol)]
around bier. How vemy eager and ex
citcd tlîcy werc ! Hem own face stiul or
ire witb the sanie passion. It n'as g-iîî
bling ? No more nom less. A hoatbîîî
seîzed bier, a bai-rom of tie Vhaoue vile.
thing. 'rien a panit, uest sie should lie
seeîî and recognized there. l>cicoi
Pickemîngls d.tugbter! Site suddeîh>
covered ber face with bier v'eil amîc rose.
ta go hoitte. It n'as liai easy ta gel
tbrougb the crowdcd aisles. Ci11 cu
cents wca-c a nen' thîîng and badl hard>
fotînd tiacir level in the îiîîds of thie lieu.
pIc yet, and great nuiîers wvere drawn
int thein.

Wbcn she n'as safe in the cosy hitile
room %vhere sbe was ta skcelî, -lie tlîaew
aside hiem bat and shawtl, Ict down uier
long, thick hair, anîd a-an hier linge-s
througb it, ta cool bier lieaîed bmain.
Site dippcd a towel in cold water and ap-
plicd ta bier burnîng cbecks.

"1l'un glad and thankful 1 d idn't n'in
it," saud she. --How could I eve- bave
taken any catîtfoi-t witb it P Nancy n'as
ragbî, only she ncedn't hav'e been soosauti 1 n'wn nyhg

tbat's got by ganîbling, and non' I'm donc
with al such things. I shaîl neyer wisli
ta ta-y again, I'mi sure."

Slee) n'as long in coming that nighit
but at last the lever of excitenient passed
a-a>', and it arie, sound and dreaiiless
as the sleep of bealtby, hippy- youth
sbould be.

A fen' days, anîd Mfargb'arc only a-e-
membered liem hate expemience tu ie
disgust n'itb the wb',lc affar-the loss ut
ber long-prcserved pocket piece, the de-
ception of bier fatbei and grandmomher,
and the disgracc uf being niixcd up in a
lottemy. t n'as flot ffleasantly r-called
by tîte account of the t -- ýcrt mn Tlie
Vilage LYironidîe oI that wieek. Vet site
looked witb sortie curiosity ta se i'bo
had n'on tbe pa-jzes.

"Fi,-s, Prize: - A Cottage Ilouse and
Lot. tifinning-numtboèr, three/utndredand

fory-on?. No anc has yet claîmed thas
prize. The managers afllrm that the
tickets wcre ail sold. The luclcy indavidual
wîll, doubtless, leamn oI bis gond fortune
soon andt corne forward ta dlaim it."l

Margaret read no fua-ther. That was
hier ticket. Sbe bad fia nced ta, getliber
purse ta make sure. She, Mlargaret
Pickering, daughter aI Deac-Dn Picker-
ing, a man af unspotfcd reputation, bad
won a bouse in a lottemy! Hem beart
beat fast and bard.

Il Vbat will Fatber think ? %Vhat will
hie say ta me ?" site said, ove« and over.
She heard Nancy's step ini the next raom,
and, not wishing ta sec ber now, she
hastily took herseif and lier ernotions up
stairs ta bier awn littie chamber, tilt she
should have ime ta tlîink over the sit-
uation.
"V/bat shall 1 do with it ? I shall neyer

dame ta dlaimn it. I could neyer bear ta
have Lt. h would bcadisgmace taus aIl.
I mnust tell Father. It's toa lieavy a
secret for nie to carry alone. PUi go and
tel! him, rigbî away."

Su saying, iMargaret i-an sofiuy don
the bîick stairs, ont tbrough the orchard,
and dlown ta the mil]. She fond ber
father ajonce, standing by the happer,
watching the corn hie had just poured in,
as il slowly sank clown out of sigbm bc-
tween the great stones that crushed il.
She carne and stcol by bim.

IlVeil, Daugbter ?" said bc, inqiair-
ingly, as he naticed bier flushcd race and
troublcd eyess

I wanted ta talk witb yota, 1-ubttea."
He wcnt into the back room, and

brought a chair for bier, placing it beide
himu near tbe happer.

*I hope nobody will camne. I want
ta tell >ou soinetbing," bite said, lookig

c apprellensively nt tie door and not scin- "And 1 thought we should losc Nancy
. ing quite rend), to begin. for a good white. A braitn rever brotiglit
gr " 1 hardi>' think nîaybody'11 corne, ber to the bordera of the grave, and,
ydearie,' said tlae Decucn, getitly. Il Stili, arter site got ovcr tlîat, it senaîed as if it

d wc'll go into tbc bick rootît, if yoî sa>' w.is oîîly to go into a decline.
ese." 1 u we yoit was bumi, and lcft at

e Nn.l' uiaanl osa ee litîle, el lss, motherless creatur', it
1 dare siy," said site, with a little ner- seied as if site was tîirned bick froin
vous latigh. 1tîxe grave to take care of yota. 'Pcared

Ilell, Dultr?" said lier faîher îas if there was bi-aliîîg ta bier poor,
agamn, ail1 ready for ilie comnmtinêica- broke heatit iii your little clinging fin.
tioti. gers, aind gradually site got back lier

it nas a little bard to begiti, %itting hecalta ; but she neyer got back bier good
itiiere, look ing tut tlaat good, truc, ,huîîebt looks nor bier happy ways. She took
*face. faithful care of )cou. jîist as faithful as

I1sîal sîanieyou to duatl, Father! ar.y nother; an st loves you just:as
le l, yota'v'e lirepared sic ! Say on," sec, shlîes ahvays been so afraid of spoil-

said the l.>e.con. Il I guess I cati -%tan' itîg )ou that slic didn't shiow it niuch.
it ta heair anytlîing iny batie girl could "l'ou rnist love bier, and bc gentie tar
stan' it tu do." ler:, ben site don't seeni so0 chipper and

Hîs confidenîce ini lier did not, make it Iîvcly ats you incline ta be, for she's seen
casier ta tell lier story ; but tbere was trouble sucli as I hopie it'hl ncver bc your
nothing ta be g.tiiied hy delay, so sit1 lot tai s:c."I

*phinged into at at once. %V'lien aIl 'vas 1Il 1 didîî't k-now. I'ni sa somry 'l
told, lier father n'as silent for a little tdidn't know," said Margaret, ini a fil-
Wilde. 1 tering voice, Il %hat it was tbat made

Il Ill, dearie, I s'pose you don't kixn' bier su sober and glooruy. I don't n'on-
so mnuca about lotteries and gambling a's Jdem i non, and I Il try ta make bier hap.
I do, or you n'atildn't lîâNe touclîed the pier. I can pleasc bier, if 1 ta-y, and 1
dirty business with one of your lîttle fin will try. I sball understand hiem bc&l
gers. If I'd told yau befare sornething in futture."
that I an going ta tell you now, may)bcet " ell, about tbis business, ncw: 1
'rn'ould have saved you this.*" don't sec as we can do any better than ta
*He stopped ta f11 tap the happer and burn up the ticket and say nothing at ail
diten tald ber tîte story af hersister-s early about it. %We couldn't own a house-
soi-ion'. my little daughter cauldn't nom I

Il %?len Nancy tvas yaur age she 'vas couldiâ'-tbat carne ta us so. Tbat's
the prettiest girl in the ne ghbourhood, certain sure. It would bc an eyesame and
flot ta sa)' the village. She bac! a lavely a disgrace ta us and ta the catuse. 1
complexion «cicar pink and u~hite,) and suppose if we don't dlaimi it, they'll go
it n'as always changing She blushed su and put it up again, and sal tbere'Il be
easy, it took almost nothing ta bring the more of the bad business, but I don't
colour intu bier cbeeks, and site lîad the know as we can help) it; and maybe
briglitest blue eycs. You'd never imagine under the cimcunistanccs, tbe Lord'Il for-
froîn seeitg bier non', wbha site was give us and flot lay that sin ta aur
tben. charge. WVlîere is the lattemy ticket,

' As a rnattur of course, -lic had sornie deâmie ?"
luvers ; but Nancy n'as always a good Margaret l)rcduced it, and bier father
girl. She didîî't fool any of thiem. She took it into tbcback raom, wbere was
ju3t picked out the anc that suitcd bier, an open freplace He lightcd a match.
and sent the rest about their business, as IlPerhaps you'd better do it yoursel4,
a good girl augbt. Datighter," said hie, putting tîme match

41 Henry Lane (hie was the one she aîîd ticket into bier bands.
Iikcd)dîdn't suit aue hardly sa well; but Witb trenîbling fingers, the girl beld
tbat's neither bei-e nor there. She loved the concert ticket in the blaze till it was
bim and hie lovcd lier, and they bath well on fire, and then laid it down on
savcd up their niuney and were gaing ta the heamth, wbere tbey watched the last
be married in tîte Spring and go out sbred burn and shrivel up in the flamue.
W'/st. IlIts gane, Father !"I said she, throw-

lI wasn't sol well pleased with that, ing bier arîns around his neck. et Ad
cubher, as I should bave been tc bave you lorgive me?",
tbemn stay near by ; where I could still "lCertain, dearie, certain I We're all
look afier my girl a bit; but I w3.s just poor, failable creaturs. Mfay the Lord
niamried ta >-our mother, and the W/est is forgive you as frcely as I do."
a ga-cat country, and 1 know thee' Il "l'Il go home, now, and belli Nancy.
chances theme that can't be bad here, and I rather guessshe's needing me. At any.
I'd no cal! ta spcak against it rate, 1 want ta help lier," said Margaret,

".I did insist that bie should go fi-st bier black eycs flasbing through tears.
and get A~ home ready for Nam;cy. Per- Il 'es, go, dearie. Comfomt bier aIl
haps I was wrong tl.cre. If she'd gone vau can. You'll have a better stary ta
along witb bim, it migbt never have hap- tell next time you corne clown to the mil]
pcncd. And then again it might. W asc e ab.
dan't know mucb about things. Only Ill'Il ta-y, Father. Good bve!1
we do know the L.ord reigns, and tbat's tgGoadbye, Margie-Daughitcr. Gaad-
comfort always. y ilveigI-rYndnet

"lVWcil, bie lîadn't been gane a weekbeti vnng- YfdtndzI
wben my poor g ri, gat a letter, saying a
young man had shat bimself in Cincin -Te__rcnMssoayAsca
nati, atnd the only naine they could fand tioTheb Amerian Missionry Arssocia-
about bim was on a letter fa-rn ber, and tan, has had anat0hpercet morerus
did she knaw who hie was. Tbey de- yfr civiaa 30r pen int orein fuar
scribed him and bis clothes, sa we hadn'tfoutwrkhaintereisyar
nîuch doubt that it was Henry. -The «"Chinese Recorder" reports an

"V/We got ready and went rigbt off ta interesting state of affairs at Nîngpa,
Cincinnati; and we found it was just as wberc the native Christian couverts con-
w.-,thad feared. Hetnry ad fallen inwsith nected with the Prcsbyterian Mission
a fellow who got him into a gambling- have establisbed an academy. It is a
bouse-hells, I believe they eall thcm, purely native affTair, ccntrolled and sup
and it's a truc name enough. At first ported by them. Native gentlemen, flot
thcy let bimu win-quite a large sumr af Christians, have cantributed, and tbe
m'oncy--till he got excited and tmicd for couverts wbo were poor gave matemials
mare. Hé thought luck favoured him, and labour, and the farmers gave carton,
poor fellow. It was only tbe baiting of and the wamen spuis and wave the
the tap, and the luck seon turncd. He neccssary articles for furnishing the
lost evcry cent of bis awn and my poor buildings. AIl this is donc in b.arty col.
girl's moncy, iand then, in sîtame and apematian witb the mission, and gives
despair, took bis own liet cvcry promise aI great success


